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C. H. NEWS.CAR SHORTAGE! 50 DOWNED J. H. ROBERTS New Arrivals
At the Commercial Tea StoreCircuit court: Answer filed by Weath-erfor- d

& Wytt in J. F. Surrell gt.
MatildaSurrell, charging plaintiff with
cruel treatment, etc. and asking for a
divorce, $1500 alimony and the custody
of the children.

District attorney McNary and DeputyG. S. Hill are sitting as a grand jury
today with several cases under consid- -

Dies of Heart Disease in Portland.

Mr. J. Harvey Roberts died yester-
day afternoon about 3 o'clock at his
rooms in Portland, of heart disease,
with which he had been affected for
several years. The remains will be
tnkpn to his former home in Iowa lor

By a Train Sinking in a Lake.

Chicago. Oct. 26 A dispatch states

that fifty Italians were drowned by a

work train sinking into a lake in Maine.

Better Outlook.

New York, Oct. 26. -- Wall Street as-

sumes calmer tone financely and it i

believed the storm is over and threat- -

ening troubles will be kept under c

We have received in the past ten days a part of our new Holiday Goods

which we are now putting on display: Havilnnd China,?white and gold
pattern, plain white Haviland Ransom pattern, decorated German
China, Austrian China, new Hobsbury China, new patterns in dinner
ware, Silverware, Cut Glass, Jardineiert, Dolls, etc.

We are also the headquarters for high grade Teas, Fresh Roasted

Coffee, Pure Spices, Cream Tar Ton, Baking Powder, Flavoring Ex-

tracts, etc.

COMMERCIAL COFFEE & CROCKERY CO.

Both Phones, MAIN 63. OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

burial, accompanied by his wife and eration.
boy, their only child.

Roberts was about 45 vears ofMr.

Will Cause Curtis Lumber Co. io
Shut Down.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Shaw, of the
Curtis Lumber Co., went to Portland
this morning on a short business trip.
Mr. Shaw reports a continued car short-

age. While the Company is able to
get cars for its Oregon trade, the
companies being afraid of the recipro-
cal demurrage law, it is almost impos-
sible to secure any lor outside ship-
ments. The claim is that the cars are
all being used for fruit and hop ship-
ments, etc. The Company now has on
hand 8,000,000 feet of lumber, 400 car
loads, representing over $100,000, com-

pletely filling its yards. The result is
the Company ha3 decided to shut down
until there is relief, and will do so in a
few days, putting a large force of men
out of employment. It will of course
start up whenever car conditions are

Probate:
Final hearing in estate of C. A.

Powell set for Dec. 2.
Guardian Hugh McCulloueh, a minor.

Bond $1500.

Deeds recorded:
Ola SaltveittoJ.K. Weatherford,

T. 2 feet front bl 33 H's 2nd
ad 10

age, and had been in the railroad busi-
ness in different capacities from the
age of fifteen years, several years in
the middle west. He came to Oregon
in 1890 and accepted a position as train
dispatcher in the C. & E. office, then at
Corvallis, coming to Albany when the
head office was moved here. He was
an efficient employee, genial and well
liked by all knowing him. He was a
member of the Elks.

M. L. Forster to J. K. Weather--

Fleet to Sail December 18.

Washington, Oct. 26. It is definite-

ly settled at the conference today that
the fleet sails for the Pacific December

better.
KEEP an KY fc, uil tne Vienna Bakery

or good things to EAT. Second street
between Ellsworth and T von streets.

18. No newspaper men are to Be al- -
lowed to accompany it, the officers to
supply such infoimation as is desirable
for the public.

FOR SALE. Milch cow, 105 First and
Sherman Sts.

Nuget, penoclua, Alcuma, cholate
creams, soft centered bonbons, some
of the finest candies ever offered in Al-

bany at Hoflich's by a first-cls- s candy
maker.

ford, 60 ft. front bl 33 H's 2nd
ad 10

Dr. J. P. Wallace to J. K. Weath-ertor- d

lot 2 bl 33 H's 2nd ad. . 1400
E. E. Daring to J. K. Weather-for-d,

8 lots bl 88 H's 2nd ad. . . . 1
A. J. Carothers to J. K. Weather-for- d,

part of lot bl 40 H's 2nd ad. 10
J. K. Weatherford to O. & C. R.

R. Co., all of above .. .. ..... 10
Thos. B. Lewis to P. H. Preston,

130 aeres 1350
J. A. Bilyeu to K. B. Miller,

73.99a 3330
Julia Lewis to Minnie Banks, 2

lots Abbey's ad Albany 30
Universalist church to A. J. s,

fractional part bl. 40 H's
2nd ad 1

'
Mortgage $1250.

. HOME AND ABROAD
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A Sermon in the Play.

The great and successful comedy. "A
Message from Mars" will fill an en-

gagement here on Monday, Oct. 28.

Horace Parker, the hero of the com-

edy, is a typical egotist. He believes
that the msny must toil, that the few
must have only the pleasures of life,
and he includes himself in the latter
list. His fad is astronomy and espec-
ially the study of the planet Mars. His
sweeteeart, tired of his egotism.breaks
hei marriage engagement and leaves
him reading an essay on Mars
when suddenly a messenger comes
from this planet with the task
of reforming what he says is the most
selfish man on earth. The Martian
leads Parker willfully into the streets
where the snow is deep, and instantly
transforms him into a very poor man.
In an instant he is divested of his fur
coat and appears in the garb of a tramp
and makes him give away all the money
he has to an unfortunate but deserving
woman. There is a great sermon in
this play.

Square M

Goto

Gilbert Bros.,
for your X cut saws,
axes, mauls, wedges
and all wood cutters
supplies. We paycash
or trade for all pro-
duce. Give us a trial.

Remember the place.

At the Sign of the "Big Pad Lock"

310 Wf First St., Albany, Qr,

Baking Powder

Try Our Own

Ruby Coffee

Well Worth

25c alo.

MEISERS

China and Coffee Storeis pure &

Wholesome

llH Dir.nerware
V ft

KTf
ed

Twelve miles of the Alsea have been
graded.

Whitman defeated Multnomah yes-
terday afternoon 14 to 5.

Halsey and Junction H. S. will playfoot ball at Junction this afternoon.

It is a Fact

The Oregon Market is rapidly coming R Shelton a prominent resident of
to the front as a place for Quality. tot many yesrs, nas moved to St,

Johns to reside.The consumer who is particular about
his food will take the best, which is the
cheapest in the end.

A SHORT siAJj oTOKY-- A cough
neglected, then pneumonia. Our Syrup
of White Pine with Tar stops the
cough, heats the lungs and prevents
pneumonia, pleasant to take. Price,
25 and 50 cents.

BURKHART & I..FE.

All goods sold i

either in sets!
or by single!

An old man named Kinman Was fiiis"- -
, taken for a deer near Yoncalla by Clar- -
free Kinman and shot dead.

3j?eMcFadden has sold his crop of
5.0U0 BuiVeWi of apples on his Junction
farm to ffortland parties, who will take
the crojp in the orchard.

SeffM prominent Eugene people ac-

companied the U of O. team to Port- -

lland.lt.st night and others went this
moiling, to see Oregon lick Idaho.

P. I. Shore, a former Scio man,
diJ.t-Monmout- h this week. The re-
mains were buried near Scio. He be- -
came nearly blind and is said to have
had a hard time of it for several years.

' J. R. Miller, of Stavton won th

piece.
Reading Lamps! Reading Lamps

Ralston Electric Supply Co.

M1HIM1 IHMfl IT .IHIIPMIIIII

THE POPULAR ...
MEAT MARKET

is sure to be the place where the most
people get the best service, the best
meats and the best prices. We oan
justly lay claim to having the best pat-
ronage in town, and we try to keep it
by selling only the best meats and
poultry obtainable, and giving entire
satisfaction to our customers. If yea
want the best cuts of beef, mutton,
lamb or veal go to tho

Albany Dressed Beef Co.

SMARTEST GARB IN TOWN prize of an Agricultural paper tor the
nearest guess on the attendance at the
state lair, a nne rubber tired buggy.The attendance was 52.873. His guessMrs. or Miss We Leave It to You WM 01,043.

If we are not deserving of the name Fine Ranges
Fine HeatersAlbany's Leading Cloak and Suit Store

GUNS SHELLS
IF YOU WANT to save moaey en

guns aud ammunition go the

Albany Gun Store
The largest and moir. complete stock in
the city. 1 buy f r rk.--h Imd in large
quatities. I e''t the Inwen . cash 0 is.and jive you the i.enelit.

SHELLS

Come and see for yourself

We Show More and Sell More

Cloaks and Suits
Than all the other stores in Albany put together. Women from Salem, Eugene
and all the cities of this valley are cominz here to buy our Famous Man Tail-
ored Suits.

We are Proud cl Cur Department
and cur wonderful success in pleosirg the smartest dressed women in the stato

of Oregon.
NEW ARRIVALS IN SUIl'S, short, three quarter and extra length Jackets.Ex-quisit- e

beauty and exclusive style in every garment.

The very beat oi all. no old shells here, all fresh from tho factory.
Best Black Powder Shells per box. .50c Dupont smokeless Chilled, per box.. 75e

..65c Dupont high base 750
Dupont smokeless ,.70c Dupont high base chilled 80c

Mail orders promptly
attended to. A. SCHMIDT, Albany, Or.

FLASH
UNIVERSAL' Qjtj

Our Altering Dept.

Miss Allen and three experienced Dressmakers have full charge,
so there is no doubt about a periect fit.

"Pemns"
Real French Kid Gloves

All lengths and colors

STAR BAKERY,

C. Meyer, Prop.,

Firstclass baked
goods, groceries,
produce , fruits,

Just received a car
load. All uew pat
terns and styles.

Chambers & McCune
Growing too Fast to "Watch

etc. Both Phones 57
Works ot Art.

Have von seen tho?e oWant nn. RALSTONJ.-M-

ANDINSURANCE, L0NS; traits in Crawford's window, large wa- -j

ter color, Sepia and Crayon. Ohe of
the most beautiful lady in Oregon, one
of Louise Collins, one of Mrs. Schmeer
and one of Rev. C. C. Sperry.

The Crest
E. & F. ASCHfc, Proprietors.

Second Street
Fresh emfectionnry, fruits, ice cream,

home-mad- e taffuy, popular drinks,
i he8 pies, etc.

Don t fail to see them.

COLLECTIONS.
I have money to loan ,in small and

large amounts. Notes and mortgagss
bought. 1 will bond you. Property

handled for

Important to Cruisers.
I want eve y responsible cruiser in

Southern Oregon to send me his name
and address, upon receipt of which I
will send him information that is of
vital iatercst to himself and his busi-
ness. Address

H. C. Wolf.
Roieburg, Ore.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta wid Cliildren.

WHEN YOU COME; to Albany takt
Jour team to

Pete Anderson'sAtStetter's Cash Store Pio Kind Yea Have Always Bought Ohling &TaylorBears the
SbjaUnn The Hardware Men. At the Wigwam, tbe place foi'e

and hoard at reasoaabla rates.


